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Introduction
A novel approach to regenerative biomaterial design is to engineer instructive physiologic signals to stimulate tissue repair. In the case of synthetic materials used for repairing bone tissue, some of the most widely used clinically are calcium phosphates (CaP), which are well tolerated by the body due to their chemical homology to native bone mineral (Bohner et al., 2012) . CaP provide a particularly flexible platform for material design because the physicochemical and topographical characteristics can be tuned by modifying their synthesis parameters (Osborn and Newesely, 1980; Famery et al., 1994; Dorozhkin, 2010) . Of these materials, a small subset can stimulate the formation of bone even in heterotopic, non-bony locations without exogenous cells or growth factors (LeGeros, 2008; Barradas et al., 2011) . Such osteoinductive CaP have been shown to be superior to non-inductive (e.g., merely osteoconductive) materials for repairing critical size bony defects that exceed the natural repair capacity of the bone organ (Habibovic et al., 2006; Yuan et al., 2010; Akiyama et al., 2011) .
The purposeful design of an osteoinductive CaP is an elusive challenge for materials science because the material parameters necessary to instruct osteogenesis are still critically undefined. In an iterative approach spanning more than 20 years, macrostructural elements such as three-dimensional architecture (Yuan et al., 2001b; Habibovic et al., 2005) , surface concavities , and interconnected pore structure (Yuan et al., 1999; Fukuda et al., 2011) were all shown to enhance bone formation by CaP. Other materials such as Bioglass (Yuan et al., 2001b) and titanium (Fujibayashi et al., 2004) have also been shown in some scattered studies to induce small amounts of ectopic bone formation. Most recently, the surface microstructure has been suggested to have a directive effect on ectopic bone formation in intramuscular models (Fujibayashi et al., 2004; Le Nihouannen et al., 2005; Habibovic et al., 2006; Yuan et al., 2010) . For instance, bioactivity may occur at the material surface where ions and proteins are absorbed from the blood. It is speculated that augmenting the specific surface area by changing the surface architecture, e.g., increasing micropore volume, may increase reprecipitation/release of Ca 2+ and absorption of bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs), both of which www.ecmjournal.org NL Davison et al. Surface architecture of tricalcium phosphate can stimulate the osteogenic differentiation of stem cells (Barradas et al., 2011) . Beyond physico-chemical effects, osteoinductive surface architecture may also confer powerful cell-fate regulating signals directly to adherent cells through cell-substrate interactions via mechanotransduction. For example, osteoblast genes in human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSC) are upregulated following culture on osteoinductive CaP surfaces in osteogenic conditions , presumably due to the topographical cues transduced by cell adhesion molecules. Similar effects have been described on polymer substrates with submicronand nano-scale surface features even without osteogenic additives, suggesting that instructive surface architecture can induce osteogenesis irrespective of surface chemistry when it is engineered on a certain size scale (Dalby et al., 2006; Dalby et al., 2007) .
Another important aspect of material design for bone regeneration is the resorbability of the implant. Because bone itself is a continuously remodelled material, resulting from the tightly coupled interplay between specialised bone-resorbing osteoclasts and bone-secreting osteoblasts (Sims and Gooi, 2008) , a synthetic bone substitute that can also be physiologically remodelled or resorbed would provide a more biomimetic scaffold for bony ingrowth, deposition, and long term homeostasis. If a material is non-resorbable, there is a risk that the mechanical loading will be distributed unequally due to stress shielding of the implant, weakening the less loaded surrounding bone over time. Consequently, because β-tricalcium phosphates (TCP) have been shown to be highly resorbable both clinically and in vitro, they are preferred versus hydroxyapatites, which are mostly non-resorbable (Blokhuis et al., 2000) . The proposed mechanisms of CaP resorption are diverse and include passive dissolution, hydrolysis, and cell-mediated dissolution. For instance, it is speculated that osteoclasts play a principal role in the cellular resorption and this can be evaluated by characteristic osteoclastic resorption pits in vitro (Yamada et al., 1997; Monchau et al., 2002) . Because of the multifactorial nature of the physiologic phenomenon, the only true test to evaluate material resorbability is to evaluate the bulk loss of material in vivo (Bohner et al., 2012) . Still, understanding the dominant mechanism of resorption would prove useful for the design of better TCP.
Though the cellular events leading to de novo bone formation by CaP are largely unknown, it has been demonstrated in several studies that osteoclasts may play an important role. For instance the formation of osteoclasts has been found to precede de novo bone formation by osteoinductive TCP in the dorsal muscle of dogs by four weeks (Kondo et al., 2006) . Moreover, studies by Ripamonti et al. (2010) and Tanaka et al. (2010) published in the same year showed that administering osteoclastinhibiting bisphosphonate reduced the bone formation of two different osteoinductive ceramics (hydroxyapatite/ calcium carbonate and TCP) in both heterotopic and orthotopic sites. One potential explanation for these findings is that osteoclasts express and secrete osteogenic factors such as BMPs (McCullough et al., 2007; Pederson et al., 2008) and that surface architecture -in particular surface roughness -can profoundly influence their development and function (Marchisio et al., 2005; CostaRodrigues et al., 2012) .
Although CaP provide a flexible platform for designing material chemistry and architecture, the fine control of one variable at a time while maintaining the other properties static continues to be a challenge for materials science. Indeed, altering surface architecture, i.e. surface micropore and grain size, consequently changes other surface properties that stem from it, including specific surface area, surface reactivity and physical topography; as such, these factors are inextricably linked. Nevertheless, whether there is an instructive size scale of surface architecture necessary to trigger both bone induction coupled with an equivalent amount of material resorption remains unknown. The aim of this work was thus to tune the surface microstructure while keeping the material chemistry and macrostructure constant with the end goal of designing a resorbable CaP with instructive surface features to stimulate osteogenesis. We hypothesised that the scale of surface features plays a determinant role in this outcome because cellular behaviour has been shown to be powerfully influenced at the material surface interface (Stevens and George, 2005) . To test this, two TCP with either micron-scale or submicronscale surface features and equivalent chemistries were carefully synthesised and their physico-chemical properties were characterised. The effect of different scale surface architecture on osteoclast formation and activity -in particular secreted osteogenic signals -was evaluated in vitro and the bone inductive capacity and resorbability of the materials was evaluated in vivo.
Materials and Methods
Preparation and characterisation of TCP with micron-and submicron-scale surface architecture TCP powders were synthesised by mixing calcium hydroxide and phosphoric acid (both from Fluka/SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) at a Ca/P ratio of 1.50. TCP powders with small (TCPs) or big grains (TCPb) in the final ceramics were prepared by controlling the reaction rates. The powders were foamed with diluted H 2 O 2 (1 %) (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) at 60 °C to get macro/microporous green bodies; meanwhile the powders were mixed with diluted H 2 O 2 (0.1 %) and kept dried at room temperature to get microporous green bodies. The dry green bodies (both macro/micro and microporous ones) were subsequently sintered at 1050 °C or 1100 °C for 8 h to achieve small and big grains for TCPs and TCPb, all respectively.
Macro/microporous cylinders (Ø7 x 10 mm) and microporous discs (Ø9 x 1 mm) were machined from the ceramic bodies using a lathe and a diamond-coated saw microtome (Leica SP1600; Leica, Solms, Germany) and ultrasonically cleaned, and heat sterilised at 160 °C for 2 h. Macro/microporous cylinders were used for animal implantation to allow for quantification of bone formation and implant resorption, whereas microporous discs were used for in vitro experiments to avoid effects of three-dimensional macrostructure, i.e., variability of cell seeding, cell infiltration into the material, incomplete cell lysis, and limitations visualising cells by microscopy.
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Crystal chemistry of the materials was analysed by X-ray diffraction (Rigaku Miniflex II; Rigaku, Seven Oaks (Kent), UK) scanning the range 2θ = 25-45° (step size = 0.01°, rate = 1° min −1
) and confirmed to be TCP as previously described (Davison et al., 2012) .
Surface topography of the materials was characterised using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (JEOL JSM-5600; JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) after sputter coating them with gold for 90 s (JEOL JFC 1300). At least 50 grains and pores were measured across their vertical diameter using ImageJ software (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA). Porosity and total pore area were determined by mercury intrusion testing (Table 1 ) (Micromeritics, Atlanta, GA, USA). For surface profile characterisation including calculation of surface roughness parameters, SEM stereo-micrographs of the same location were captured at two different tilt angles (2500x, ± 5°) and then digitally reconstructed into three-dimensional surfaces for automated profile analysis using MeX v5.1 software (Alicona Imaging, www.alicona. com).
Surface reactivity of the materials was evaluated during incubation in complete cell culture medium (described below) at 37 °C and 5 % CO 2 for up to 14 days to mimic a physiologic environment. Medium (1 mL) incubated with TCP discs was collected and refreshed at several time points (3, 7, 10 and 14 d) and assayed for Ca 2+ and inorganic phosphate (P i ) concentrations using QuantiChrom (BioAssay Systems, Hayward, CA, USA) and PhoshoWorks (AAT BioQuest, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) colorimetric biochemical kits, respectively. Medium incubated without TCP served as control to calculate the mass of ions absorbed by the materials. At each time point, ion concentrations measured in medium incubated with TCP were subtracted from those measured in the control medium, yielding the ion mass absorbed by TCP. Cumulative absorption was computed by summing the ion absorption at all previous time points in a compounding fashion. The media from n = 3 TCP disc replicates was measured at each time point.
In vivo study Intramuscular implantation All surgery was conducted at the Animal Centre of Sichuan University in conformance with the institutional animal ethics committee's guidelines. Sterile TCP macro/ microporous cylinders were implanted in the dorsal muscle of healthy male mongrel dogs (n = 8, 1-4 years, 10-15 kg) for 12 weeks. Animals were first given general anaesthesia by abdominal injection of sodium pentobarbital (30 mg kg −1 body weight) and cylinders were implanted into paraspinal muscle pockets created by scalpel incision and blunt dissection. Skin incisions were closed layer by layer with non-resorbable sutures for identification at harvest. Following surgery, the animals were given daily intramuscular injections of buprenorphine (0.1 mg per animal) for 2 d and penicillin (40 mg kg −1 ) for 3 d to relieve pain and prevent infection. Animals were allowed to undertake full activity and received a normal diet immediately after surgery.
Sample harvest and histological processing
At the end of 12 weeks the animals were sacrificed by abdominal injection of sodium pentobarbital (60 mg kg
) and samples were immediately harvested and fixed in cold phosphate-buffered formalin solution, dehydrated in graded ethanol series, and embedded in methyl methacrylate (MMA) (LTI, Dutch Polymer Institute, The Netherlands , www.polymers.nl) at room temperature.
Histological sections (approx. 20 μm) of the undecalcified samples were made using a Leica SP1600 microtome, stained en bloc with 1 % methylene blue and 0.3 % basic fuchsin solutions for histological analysis and histomorphometry.
Histology and histomorphometry
Stained histological sections were scanned using a Dimage Scan Elite 5400II slide scanner (Konica Minolta, Tokyo, Japan) for gross evaluation and histomorphometric analysis, as well as at higher magnifications using a light
TCPs TCPb Average grain diameter (μm)
0.95 ± 0.27 3.66 ± 1.05 Average pore diameter (μm) 0.63 ± 0.33 1.78 ± 0.85 Average peak-to-valley roughness, R a (μm) 0.126 ± 0.003 1.287 ± 0.011 Root-mean-square peak-to-valley roughness, R RMS (μm) 0.158 ± 0.003 1.597 ± 0.011 microscope (Nikon Eclipse E200; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). Histomorphometry of bone formation and TCP resorption in the stained sections was performed by pseudo-colouring pixels representing formed bone (B) and remaining material (M) in a region of interest (ROI) using photo analysis software (Adobe Photoshop Elements 4.0; Adobe, San José, CA, USA). The percent area of bone formed (B%) in the available space was then calculated by the equation:
(1)
The percent area of material resorbed (M%) was calculated by subtracting the pixel area of remaining material, M, from the mean pixel area of similarly embedded, sectioned, and pseudo-collared TCP cylinders (n = 3) that had not been implanted (M o ):
In vitro studies RAW264.7 monocyte/macrophage culture on TCP discs Murine monocyte/macrophage cell line RAW264.7 (ECACC, Wiltshire, UK) was expanded in basic medium composed of alpha MEM (Lonza, Basel, Switzerland), supplemented with 10 % HyClone FetalClone I serum (Thermo Scientific) and 1 % penicillin-streptomycin (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Near-confluent cells were detached by scraping and seeded on TCP discs (2 x 10 4 cells cm -2 ) in non-tissue culture treated 48-well plates containing basic medium supplemented with RANKL (40 ng mL -1 , Peprotech, Rocky Hill, NJ, USA) to induce osteoclast formation. TCP discs incubated in basic medium +/-RANKL without cells served as acellular controls. After 5 d of culture, conditioned medium was collected from n = 5 replicate discs, centrifuged to remove cellular debris, and frozen.
Human mesenchymal stem cell culture in conditioned media
Human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSC) were isolated from bone marrow biopsies obtained from the femoral head of 3 patients (68-80 years) undergoing total hip replacement surgery (Albert Schweitzer Hospital, Dordrecht, The Netherlands, approved under Medical Ethical Committee trial number 2011.07) by density gradient isolation of the buffy coat. Adherent cells were expanded in flasks containing growth medium: basic medium supplemented with L-glutamine (2 mM) (GlutaMAX I, Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), L-ascorbic acid 2-phosphate (0.2 mM) (Sigma-Aldrich), and basic fibroblast growth factor (1 ng mL −1 ) (Serotech, Oxford, UK); non-adherent cells were removed in subsequent media refreshments. Twice-passaged hMSC were trypsinised and seeded in 96-well plates containing basic medium (1 x 10 4 cells cm -2 ). After one day, hMSC were supplemented with conditioned medium (50 μL) and refreshed with the same amount every other day for 7 d total. All culture was maintained at 37 °C, 100 % humidity, and 5 % CO 2 . n = 4 replicates were cultured per condition, per hMSC donor.
TRAP staining
The presence of the osteoclast enzyme tartrate resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) was detected using a commercial staining kit (Leukocyte Acid Phosphatase Kit, SigmaAldrich). Staining was visualised using a Nikon SMZ800 stereomicroscope equipped with a Nikon camera. n = 2 replicate discs were stained and analysed per condition.
Biochemical activity
For biochemical assays on the cell lysate, cells were lysed in a commercial lysis buffer (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). TRAP activity was quantified in the cell lysate of RANKL-stimulated RAW264.7 by conversion of p-nitrophenylphosphate to p-nitrophenol (NP) in sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.8) containing potassium sodium tartrate (10 mM) as reported by Ljusberg et al. (1999) . Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity was measured in the hMSC lysate using the AttoPhos Alkaline Phosphatase Fluorescent Substrate kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Relative ALP was normalised to the basal ALP level measured in the negative control: hMSC cultured in basic medium; hMSC cultured with osteogenic supplements dexamethasone (10 nM) and L-ascorbic 2-phosphate (0.2 mM) served as the positive control reference. Both TRAP and ALP were normalised to DNA content in the same lysate using a CyQuant DNA detection kit (Life Technologies). A Zenyth 3100 Multimode plate reader (Biochrom, Cambridge, UK) was used to detect optical density and fluorescent signal of the assays. n = 4 replicate discs were analysed per condition.
Fluorescent confocal microscopy of osteoclast formation
Osteoclast fusion and actin ring formation were analysed using fluorescent confocal microscopy. Osteoclast-cultured discs were rinsed with PBS, fixed in 4 % formaldehyde for 48 h, blocked with 20 % normal goat serum, then sequentially incubated with rat anti-mouse monoclonal primary antibody CD44 targeting the osteoclast plasma membrane (1:100 dilution) (Cedarlane, Burlington, Ont., Canada), goat anti-rat Alexa467-conjugated secondary antibody (1:400) (Invitrogen/Life Technologies), Alexa488-conjugated phalloidin targeting F-actin (1:400) (Invitrogen/ Life Technologies), and propidium iodide (1:1000) (SigmaAldrich) to stain nuclei, as previously described (Jansen et al., 2012) . Fluorescence was visualised using a Leica TCS-SP2 laser scanning confocal microscope (Leica) and image stacks were generated by scanning from the apical to basal surface of the cell and overlaid. n = 2 replicate discs were stained and analysed.
SEM of osteoclast morphology
Osteoclast morphology was evaluated using SEM (JEOL JSM-5600). RANKL-treated RAW264.7 were fixed in 2.5 % glutaraldehyde, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series and finally dried in HMDS (Alfa Aesar; www.alfa. com). Dehydrated cells were then sputter coated with gold for enhanced imaging resolution. Osteoclast size was quantified in SEM micrographs (x 100) by calculating the mean surface area of cells at 3 random locations per disc using automated threshold, edge detection, and particle NL Davison et al. Surface architecture of tricalcium phosphate analysis functions in ImageJ software, as previously described (Dalby et al., 2004) . Only cells whose area was > 200 μm 2 were included in the analysis to safely exclude mononuclear cells (Theiss et al., 2005) . n = 3 replicate discs were analysed per condition.
Osteoclast gene expression by quantitative PCR
Total RNA was isolated for qPCR analysis using TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA from n = 3 replicate discs was isolated and pooled each day through 5 days of culture. The RNA concentration was measured using a Synergy spectrophotometer (Biotek, Winooski, VT, USA). Reverse transcription of 6 µg RNA was performed using the MBI Fermentas cDNA synthesis kit (Fermentas/ Thermo Scientific) and accompanying Oligo(dT)18 and D(N)6 primers.
Quantitative PCR (qPCR) was performed on an ABI (Applied Biosystems/Life Technologies) PRISM 7000 Sequence Detection System. The PCR reactions were performed with 60 ng cDNA in a total volume of 15 µL containing SYBR GreenER qPCR SuperMix, consisting of SYBR Green 1 Dye, AmpliTaq Gold DNA polymerase, dNTPs, passive reference and buffer (Life Technologies) and 300 nm of each primer. After an initial activation step for 10 min at 94 °C, 40 cycles were run of a twostep PCR consisting of a denaturation step at 95 °C for 15 s and annealing and extension step at 60 °C for 1 min. Subsequently, the PCR products were subjected to melting curve analysis to test if any unspecific PCR products were generated.
QPCR primers were designed using Primer Express 2.0 software (Life Technologies), spanning at least 1 intron to avoid amplification of genomic DNA. Expression of housekeeping genes β2 microglobulin and porphobilinogen deaminase (PBGD) was not affected by the experimental conditions. Expression levels of gene targets were normalised to endogenous β2 microglobulin, and then normalised to the negative control (unstimulated RAW264.7 cultured on tissue culture plastic) at each time point (i.e., the ΔΔCt method), resulting in relative fold expression.
Statistics
Statistical comparisons were performed using One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's post hoc tests; p values < 0.05 were considered significant. Grain and pore size frequency distributions were fit by nonlinear regression analysis using Log(Gaussian) model for non-normal distributions. All statistical analyses were conducted in Graphpad (LaJolla, CA, USA) Prism 6.0.
Results
Characterisation of micro-and submicro-structured TCP Analysis of SEM micrographs (Fig. 1a,b) and 3D-reconstructed stereo-micrographs (Fig. 1c,d) clearly confirmed the synthesis of two micro-structurally different TCP (Fig. 1a,b) . The surface profile of TCPs followed a quasi-regular sinusoidal pattern, with peaks and valleys spanning a submicron scale range, versus that of TCPb which spanned a micron-scale range (Fig. 1g) . These differences were quantified in terms of average (R a ) and root-mean-square (R RMS ) peak to valley height roughness parameters: 126 ± 3 nm and 158 ± 3 nm, respectively for TCPs, versus 1287 ± 11 nm and 1597 ± 11 nm, respectively for TCPb (Table 1) . Quantification of the grains and pores in SEM micrographs showed that both features were on average < 1 μm for TCPs and > 1 peak to valley height roughness parameters: 126 ± 3 nm and 158 ± 3 nm, respectively for TCPs, versus 1287 ± 11 nm and 1597 ± 11 mm, respectively for TCPb (Table 1) . Quantification of the grains and pores in SEM micrographs resulted in submicron-scale surface structure and TCPb resulted in micron-scale surface structure (Fig. 1e,f) .
Though total porosity of TCPs and TCPb was similar (~46-50 % for microporous discs; ~69-72 % for macro/ microporous cylinders), total pore area was roughly 2 times greater for TCPs than TCPb, owing to smaller pores but equal overall porosity (Table 2) .
To test the surface reactivity in physiologic conditions, the materials were incubated for up to 14 d in cell culture medium containing serum to simulate blood plasma. P i and Ca 2+ concentrations in the medium decreased over time, indicating that these ions were continuously absorbed by the materials and not released; however, ion absorption of the materials was substantially different throughout the incubation period presumably due to differences in specific surface area, a consequence of different surface architecture (Fig. 1h,i) .
Effects of submicron-scale TCP surface architecture on osteoclast formation and activity in vitro Submicron-scale surface structure promotes larger, more multinucleated osteoclasts It was speculated that differences in surface microstructure modulate the formation of osteoclasts pertinent to osteogenesis by TCP. To test this, the murine monocyte/ macrophage RAW264.7 cells were cultured on TCP discs in the presence of RANKL (Receptor Activator of NF-κB Ligand) to stimulate the differentiation of osteoclasts. Because these discs lacked macroporosity, surface micropore size restricted cells only to surface interactions and not material infiltration. SEM micrographs confirmed that mononuclear macrophages fused to form multinucleated osteoclast-like cells on the surface of both materials by day 3. However, at this time, osteoclast fusion on TCPb appeared to be less complete than on TCPs across disc replicates, illustrated by fragile gaps in the cell membranes between fusing cells (Fig. 2 ) not observed on TCPs despite identical sample preparation. After 4 d in culture, distinct differences could be seen in terms of osteoclast size, morphology, and integration with the material surface (Fig. 3) . Prominent filopodia stretched out between osteoclasts, connecting them in a highly networked cell population on TCPs (Fig. 3a,b) . At higher magnifications, cell membranes were tightly integrated with the material, and the apical sides were decorated by microvilli (Fig. 3c) . Conversely, osteoclasts formed on TCPb (Fig. 3d,e) were far less connected by less frequent NL Davison et al. Surface architecture of tricalcium phosphate profiles, (e, f) and grain/pore size distribution emphasise the submicron-scale versus micron-scale architecture of TCPs and TCPb, respectively. Surface reactivity of TCPs and TCPb discs as measured by cumulative (h) P i and (i) Ca 2+ absorption during incubation in serum-containing medium (mean ± s.d. of n = 3 discs).
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filopodia, and appeared rounder and less integrated with the surface at higher magnifications (Fig. 3f) . Osteoclast size was quantified in SEM micrographs captured at day 4 of culture, which was the concurrent peak of osteoclast fusion and TRAP activity, described in detail below. Osteoclasts formed on TCPs were on average more than twice as large those formed on TCPb (p = 0.023) (Fig.  3g ) in some cases encompassing > 1,000 μm 2 . By day 5, osteoclasts were observed to be less actively fusing and appeared in some cases apoptotic (not shown), indicating that 4 days culture was the peak of osteoclast formation in this culture system. Cell membrane and nuclei staining visualised by fluorescent confocal microscopy confirmed the trends observed in SEM: osteoclasts formed on TCPs were clearly larger, owing to more fusion and multinucleation (Fig. 4) . Membrane staining in particular confirmed the presence of massive networks of fused osteoclasts on TCPs (Fig.  4a) , in contrast to isolated, smaller osteoclasts formed on TCPb (Fig. 4c ), which were also multinucleated but to a far lesser extent. Actin rings visualised by F-actin staining were of similar size and number on both materials (Fig.  4b,d ), suggesting that these cytoskeletal rearrangements indicative of mature osteoclasts proceeded without dependence on the scale of surface structure tested here.
Submicron-scale surface architecture promotes osteoclast TRAP activity
Surface microstructure was also found to affect osteoclast differentiation and activation indicated by TRAP activity (Fig. 5) . On submicrostructured TCPs, TRAP per DNA in the cell lysate of disc-adherent osteoclasts peaked after 4 d in culture, which was ~25 % higher than on TCPb (p = 0.001) -in contrast, TRAP activity did not increase from day 3 through day 5 of culture on TCPb (Fig. 5a) . TRAP staining consistently confirmed these results with intense TRAP positive staining on TCPs versus low TRAP activity on TCPb (Fig. 5.c-f) . Considering cell proliferation, DNA content similarly plateaued by day 4 on both materials due to osteoclast differentiation (Fig. 5b) . Thus, different surface microstructure affected the TRAP activity but not cell proliferation.
Submicron-scale surface architecture amplifies osteoclast-secreted osteogenic signals
Conditioned medium from osteoclast cultures on TCP discs with RANKL was administered to hMSC cultured in basic medium, and ALP activity in the hMSC cell lysate was measured as an indicator of osteoblast differentiation. After one week of culture, hMSC ALP activity (Fig. 6 ) was 50 % higher than in hMSC treated with conditioned To compare the effects of osteoclast versus macrophage secreted osteogenic factors on osteoblast differentiation, conditioned medium from unstimulated RAW264.7 macrophages (i.e., no RANKL) was also administered to hMSC. Following culture on TCPs, osteoclastsecreted factors induced ~3 times more hMSC ALP than did macrophage-secreted factors (p < 0.001). Still, macrophage-secreted factors from culture on TCPs still induced significantly more hMSC ALP activity than hMSC cultured in basic medium, which was not the case for macrophage conditioned medium from culture on TCPb.
To confirm that these effects were cell mediated and not due to the soluble chemistry of the materials or RANKL in the medium, hMSC were treated with culture medium supplemented with or without RANKL for one week, which had been similarly incubated with TCP but without RAW264.7, i.e., acellular conditioned medium. These treatments did not appreciably change hMSC ALP levels (p > 0.99), confirming that the observed ALP-inductive 
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Effects of submicron-scale surface architecture on bone formation and resorption in vivo
Histological analysis (Fig. 7a-g ) and histomorphometry ( Fig. 7 .h,i) of intramuscular TCP implants harvested at 12 weeks demonstrated the binary effects of submicron-versus micron-scale surface architecture on bone formation: TCPs induced 20 ± 8 % area bone formation in the free implant space whereas TCPb formed no bone in any of the 8 test subjects (Fig. 7h) . Percent area material resorption by histomorphometry was also profoundly different: resorption of TCPs was 24 ± 5 % but TCPb was almost entirely unresorbed (0.3 ± 0.1 %) (Fig. 7i) . Consistent throughout the TCPs samples, cuboidal osteoblasts were observed forming new bone and osteocytes resided in the lacunae of mature lamellar and woven bone. Multinucleated cells morphologically resembling osteoclasts were regularly found resorbing the material, densely populating the surface that was not already occupied by new bone (Fig. 7g) . These osteoclast-like cells were occasionally found on the bone but to a much lesser extent than on the material. TRAP staining to substantiate that these cells were osteoclasts was not possible due to the high curing temperature of the embedding procedure and thus inactivation of the enzyme. In striking contrast, virtually no multinucleated cells were present in any of the histological sections of TCPb though loose connective tissue ingrowth was apparently unhindered.
Discussion
It is the longstanding goal of biomaterial design for bone tissue repair to engineer materials that more closely simulate autologous bone. Here, we focused on replicating the aspects of bone's capacity to be remodelled and stimulate formation of new bone -i.e., material resorbability coupled with osteoinductivity. Surveying the sparse but diverse array of materials that have been shown to induce ectopic bone formation, which stands as the gold-standard demonstration of osteoinductivity, Barradas et al. (2011) suggest that surface microstructure may play a determining role in stimulating osteogenesis. But, as the authors point out, because most prior work lacks surface profile characterisation, there is no consensus on if a particular size range of surface features, such as grains and pores, can induce bone formation. Therefore, we began with the hypothesis that in order to make a material osteoinductive, the scale of surface architecture on the order of approx. 1 μm may be crucial. Concerning the material resorbability, TCP provides an ideal platform, as it is commonly known to be the most resorbable of synthetic CaP used in the clinic.
After careful control of the synthesis technique, as we have previously described in detail (Yuan et al., 2001a; Yuan et al., 2002) , TCP with either submicron-or micron-scale pores, grains and roughness was successfully synthesised while maintaining material chemistry and macroporosity. The surface profiles of the materials reflected sinusoidal undulations resulting from reciprocating pores and grains, whose amplitudes spanned a submicron or micron scale range (Fig. 1) . In evaluating the intrinsic capacity of the materials to direct cell behaviour and induce bone formation in vitro and in vivo, the osteogenic effects of these surface architectural differences proved to be disparate and striking. In vitro, submicron-scale surface structure promoted osteoclast-like cell activity, fusion, and secretion of factors that amplified osteogenic differentiation of hMSC versus micron-scale topography (Figs. 2-6 ). In vivo, TCPs possessing submicron grains, pores, and roughness promoted extensive osteoclast-like cell colonisation and considerable ectopic bone formation (Fig. 7) , comparable to the bone area of normal trabecular bone (Sato et al., 1986) . In stark contrast, TCPb with micron-scale surface structure contained few osteoclastlike cells and formed no bone. Because of this, the scale of surface architecture was found to determine the osteogenic potential of TCP.
Unexpectedly, submicron surface structure determined the resorbability of the materials, also in a dichotomous manner. By histology, multinucleated osteoclast-like cells could be seen actively resorbing TCPs, whereas no such activity could be seen for TCPb. Surprisingly, TCPb with micron-scale structure was left virtually unresorbed, despite its composition of β-tricalcium phosphate (Fig.  7) , shown to readily resorb in vivo (Blokhuis et al., 2000) . Prior work on the mechanism of TCP resorption in vivo presents conflicting interpretations, with some groups reporting that the process is principally mediated by cellular degradation (Eggli et al., 1988) , and other groups hypothesising the process is mainly due to the passive dissolution by interstitial fluids (Lu et al., 2002) . 
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In another case, TCP implanted in a non-loading cranial defect was not resorbed even after 6 months (Handschel et al., 2002) . Taking into account the surface reactivity of the materials in vitro, in particular the tendency of both materials to continuously absorb rather than release Ca 2+ /P i in physiologic (supersaturated) solution even with medium refreshment, we speculate that these materials may be primarily resorbed in vivo by cellular degradation versus passive physiologic dissolution which is supported by the clear contrast of the presence of multinuclear cells and disparate resorption values. Importantly, this finding presents the possibility that surface architecture -specifically, smaller grains and pores -may promote CaP resorption through the differential formation of multinucleated osteoclast-like cells in addition to increasing the specific surface area available for dissolution.
In support of this inference that the scale of surface architecture may directly influence cell behaviour with direct relevance to bone formation and material resorption, we found that submicron architecture modulated osteoclast differentiation, form, and function -importantly, the secretion of osteogenic signals. These findings add to the growing understanding that surface microstructure and roughness greatly influence the formation and function of osteoclasts (Marchisio et al., 2005; Geblinger et al., 2010; Zou and Teitelbaum, 2010) . Toward a potential molecular mechanism for these surface-induced effects, Makihira et al. (2007) found that submicron rough titanium upregulated osteoclast gene expression in RAW264.7 macrophages, which they attributed to elevated RANK expression, the membrane-bound receptor of RANKL. Because surface structure determines resultant material properties such as surface reactivity and topographical profile (Fig. 1) , it is impossible to isolate a single factor in the cellular control by these materials. A comparison of osteoclastogenesis on unreactive materials with various surface structures might help to elucidate the effects of topography versus surface reactivity, a strategy that we are currently researching. Indeed, topographical cues as well as differences in surface reactivity of TCP tested here may have affected osteoclast behaviour synergistically. For example, extracellular Ca 2+ concentration (Miyauchi et al., 1990) , surface roughness (Brinkmann et al., 2012) , and surface feature scale (Geblinger et al., 2010) have all been shown to greatly affect osteoclast morphology and function. In order to further characterise the osteoclast phenotype generated on the TCP materials, we performed qPCR analysis of osteoclast markers calcitonin receptor (CR), cathepsin K (CTK), vacuolar ATPase proton pump subunit V0 d2 (ATP6V0D2), osteoclast fusion protein DC-STAMP, and master osteoclast transcription factor NFATc1. All markers were upregulated in response to RANKL, thus validating the OC phenotype, but there was no clear difference between the materials (data not shown).
Despite other reports of osteoclast resorption of CaP and specifically TCP, no characteristic osteoclast resorption pits could be found by SEM in this study (Yamada et al., 1997; Monchau et al., 2002; Wenisch et al., 2003; Xia et al., 2006; Winkler et al., 2010) . Osteoclast resorption occurs exclusively in the sealing zone bounded by cytoskeletal actin rings (Teitelbaum, 2011) . Here, the size of the observed actin rings overlapped the size range of surface pores and grains, so it is possible that the micro-rough surface profile may have obscured any potential resorption. If appreciable resorption did occur, elevated Ca 2+ /P i ions in the medium might be expected, though this also was not the case (data not shown). Confoundingly, elevation of Ca 2+ /P i would likely be masked by the high affinity of TCP to rapidly absorb these ions in a supersaturated solution (Fig. 1f) . Last, it is possible that appreciable resorption of sintered ceramics may require longer culture time (e.g., 28 d rather than 5 d) (Xia et al., 2006) and larger actin rings formed by primary osteoclasts, both potential limitations of the RAW264.7 cell line in this culture model. Still, the submicron-scale architecture of TCPs promoted osteoclast-mediated factors potent enough to induce osteoblast differentiation of hMSC without osteogenic medium supplements, confirmed in multiple donors. Given no clear evidence of osteoclast resorption and depleted Ca 2+ /P i levels in the conditioned medium, we speculate that the osteogenic effects were most likely due to osteoclast-secreted trophic factors in response to the submicrostructured surface topography. In a broader biological context, it is pertinent to note that non-resorbing osteoclasts have been identified as a source of osteogenic factors in vivo (Karsdal et al., 2007; Karsdal et al., 2008; Kreja et al., 2010) , emphasising that resorption is not necessary for osteogenic signalling (Fuller et al., 2010) , potentially an interesting link for non-resorbable, osteoinductive materials such as microstructured titanium. Concerning the interspecies potency of the osteogenic factors demonstrated here, Pederson et al. (2008) first reported that RAW264.7 osteoclast-like cells secrete soluble sphingosine 1 phosphate (S1P) and BMP6 which can differentiate hMSC into mineralising osteoblasts. Various other osteoclast-expressed osteogenic factors such as PDGF-BB (Kreja et al., 2010) , Wnt10b (Pederson et al., 2008 ), other BMPs (McCullough et al., 2007 , and the recently identified coupling factor CTHRC1 (Takeshita et al., 2013) may have also played a role.
Here, monocyte/macrophages cultured without RANKL on TCPs but not TCPb also induced significant hMSC ALP activity versus the negative control (Fig. 6 , p < 0.05), suggesting that these cells can also impact osteogenesis directly in response to osteoinductive surface structure, as others have previously suggested (Fellah et al., 2007) . In vitro, inflammatory macrophages secrete osteogenic factors such as oncostatin M (OSM) (Guihard et al., 2012; Nicolaidou et al., 2012) and may also express BMPs (Champagne et al., 2002; Takebe et al., 2003; Honda et al., 2006) . In vivo, Omar et al. (2011) showed that a titanium screw coated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) to stimulate classical activation of macrophages resulted in higher bone contact when in orthotopic sites (Omar et al., 2011) though it is unknown what impact classically activated macrophages may have on bone formation in ectopic sites.
The broad physiologic effects of surface architectural scale observed here deserve further investigation as more biomimetic materials are engineered to repair and regenerate native bone. For instance, by tuning synthesis methods to achieve pore and grain architecture on the NL Davison et al. Surface architecture of tricalcium phosphate nano-scale, the resulting osteogenic effects can only be speculated. At the root of this, it is unclear if one or more resulting effects of small surface architecture -such as smaller physical topography, smaller surface roughness, higher specific surface area, or surface reactivity -may play a singularly directive role in the ectopic bone formation and material resorption observed here. Additionally, surface architecture may also impact other biological processes important for bone formation such as vasculogenesis and stem cell recruitment. Interestingly, many of the same osteogenic factors that are expressed by osteoclasts and their monocyte/macrophage precursors have also been shown to chemotactically home pre-osteoblasts (OSM, PDGF, CTHRC1) and stimulate blood vessel formation (TNF-α) (Kreja et al., 2010; Glass et al., 2011; Takeshita et al., 2013) . For instance, invading macrophages signalled by the foreign body response may preferentially secrete cytokines important for both blood vessel formation and stem cell recruitment (e.g., pericytes) (Bergers and Song, 2005) , followed by osteoblast/osteoclast differentiation (Fellah et al., 2010) -all in response to surface architecture. In this way, the biological insight derived from engineering new osteogenic material surface architectures could have important consequence for the design of other biomaterial implants where the foreign body reaction plays a key role.
Conclusion
A novel TCP ceramic composed of submicron-scale grains, pores, and surface roughness was found to potently induce ectopic bone formation, coupled with a similar rate of resorption, mimicking bone's own osteoinductivity and capacity to be remodelled. Whereas an equivalent TCP ceramic with micron-scale topographical features was unable to induce bone formation or to be resorbed, a more specific range of surface architecture for stimulating osteogenesis and material remodelling was identified. As a potential link, submicron-scale, surface structure of TCP promoted the differentiation and activity of osteoclasts resulting in the osteogenic differentiation of mesenchymal stem cells without osteogenic additives.
Discussion with Reviewers
M. Brennan: This paper presents a very interesting evaluation of the impact of biomaterial surface architecture on osteoclast activity in vitro and in vivo. While the increased osteogenic differentiation of MSCs by the conditioned media of osteoclasts cultured on the novel biomaterial is of immense interest, have the authors considered the direct effects of each biomaterial on MSC activity? This is important as clinical trials using cell therapies in unison with biomaterials for bone tissue engineering use MSCs. Authors: To address the direct effect that osteoinductive surface structure might have on osteogenic differentiation, we did indeed culture hMSC from the same donors directly on the TCP materials in basic medium. However, after 7 days there was no difference in ALP activity between hMSC cultured on the materials. Barradas et al. (2013) (additional reference) recently reported upregulation of osteoblast gene markers during culture on osteoinductive TCP in osteogenic medium (+Dex); however, without a non-inductive TCP control in that study, the differential effects of osteoinductive topography could not be evaluated.
From our results versus non-inductive TCP, osteoinductive TCP surface structure directly promoted osteoclastogenesis through which osteoblast differentiation of hMSC was stimulated, suggesting that osteoclastogenesis may be critical to the process of osteoinduction.
